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African Issues ProvokeCo.nclave
Program for Conference

IRC Conference
Chooses Policy
Regarding Africa

.

.

UIN1TY F.ROM DlSUlNilTY wll\ !be 'the opening speech of t.he

Alriean Conference thi' weekend,

The speaker, Sir Andrew Cohen,

was Governor and Cornm.nder-In�hie! of Uganda from 1926 to 1956.

He i, now tbe permanent British repre.sentative on the United Nations
Tru.teesbip Council.

He iI .1.0 the author 01 • recent book, Britl.h

P olic y in Chan.in& Africa,

Goodhart Auditorium.

'NIe

Th e lecture will becin at 10:30 un. in

INA'lU<XNAilJISM SOUTH

ENCE TO TAJNIGAiN'YIIXA,

�

tional

wu held thil yelr at Havard Uni
versity from A.pril 1-4. The topie
under conliduation WII Ulrited

OF '11IIIE 1SAHlAM. WI'NI R.EFEJI·

UN.aN OF SOUTH .ArnlOA

AND

State.
foreign
!pOliey, towarda
Africa.
There. ""ere four three
hour ,polieY"i)lanning lessions, each.
of which was devoted to one of

KENYA i, the topic of the second lpeech to Ibe e�ven Saturday morn

irt¥ In Goodhart. The lecturer, Edwin Munger, it Chalmnan of the
.
African u n rlities IProgram Committee.

oors OF UaliB.AN[IliA'l1ION AJNID INIDUS'NllIAUZA·
• one of. thre e ..imullaneoua open 'Panel discultlonl,
will !begin a 2:00. Herbert Chltepo, advocate .of the 'Hich Court of
Southern .Rhodelia, a member 01 the Southern lRhodealan Urban- Affairs
1lHE
mON JJN

the

AFRICI.
1960

TheM diaculiioTtS were. lapple

American Institute: Jlr. Eu�ene V. !Schneider, lAsaociate Professor of

Boc:iolory at IBryn lMawr; and.a University of ,pennllYLvania Itudent
lrom Liberia.

ItElli'LGIo..'l AlNlD NAmIOL.'lAJlJfJSM, the Interfaith panel diseulilon,

•

"What

mente<t by �eches (iven by ,Dr.
!Max F. M illikan, Director of the
Center for Internlltional Studies
at M.II.T., on ''The U. S. Interest
in Africa Development", by Mrs.

aenlor ,at LaSalle UniversitYi �rs. Herbert (lhitapo of the AIriun

will Include two Airican students. Ernest tHoatln attended Yale University, and Jude AldoD is a student at (Howard Unlvenity.

subjects:

ed in Mriea."

aponsored dilcusslon. The ;panel will consis t of iCeorce K.. d)unye,
Prelldent of the All-AlTican ,Union of G.reate.r (philadelphia and a

of AIriu :which will be iplibliahed tMoMay; and Ted Hanis of the
American Society for Afriean Culture.

;following

Stakes Does the U. S. Have in
Africa ''', "U. S. Polto)' Toward
Colonial Mrica", nad "U. S. Rela
tlonl with Other Powers InteNato.

Co.mmiasion .nd ·Middle ,Temple carrister-at-law, <will lead the League

IAiFmIfCA�WIHJOH IW AY WiLL IT 00-DASl' om. WES"I'!,
!Will be the lubject oC dlaeullion in the aeeond group, lponsored by
Alliance. The panel will include Me�viUe T. iKennedy, Aaaociate Pro
feasor 01 Political Science at Bryn !Mawr; Peter Ritner, the associate
editor ot Current, a .political affairs magnine, and author of The Death

annual ..American Interna
Relations Club confertnce

Vera M.IDean, director of the non
Western Civillzatkms Procnm at
the

Uni.versity of

Roehelter,

on

"Africa'a Boun of Decision", aDd
C. Jellup, profenor
by .Dr. Philip
.
or International ILaw and Diplo
macy at Oolumbia Univeral.ty, on
IOU. S. Policy and the United
Nations."

Joumalist, IMC CommiHee
Discuss Civil Rights Issues

11be mombera of the conference,
thr� hundred etude.nta repruentA Committee lor Action on Civil atratlons. "Only thOle who could
ing colleges aU over the country,
Rights 8Prang into being on the Itand up under tpreasure were al- adopted the following rtaolutlons
night
before Spring
Vacation, lowed to Itrike, and t.hat il why on the lalt day of d iacuill on :
1) Be it resolved ,th.t thil houle
when. 'Wilh a .minimum at publlc- no rae. riorts rtaulted ... many at

M'1mWA, A N�W DIIMENSlON iN GOO<OOI.II1I'lOS, OJ! LNSIDE
GU'IiNiElA. will .be the eoncluding lecture. R OUiara !LanIer, the Iftnal
apeaker, is eurrently Project Director <tf the Phelps-Stokes Fund, an
organization which provides Mrlean Lecturers for 'l'roupl in the
United States; he recentLy apent a year in ILlberia .. Admlnlltrative Ity, approximateLy sixty rirl. met these student'l elected to � to jaU recommend th.t the Government
of the United ,statel .ttempt to
Aaslatant for the lBureau cJ Areas, a subsidiaTy of the United. Nationa In the Pem East showcase to dil to make a 'POInt .
.. they need tperluade the Government of the
ageney �A.

cUia the southern
pouible Ictlon.

league �ead Surveys Separateness
In Aspirations of African �oliijcians
by

JuU e O'Neil

The dynamic 1110lale of lore..
in Mrie. today il the .result of
trwo basle lactora-20-30 mUlion
,E uropeans and 0"0.
•• 200 mlUlon

Mcleans-Men In terms of 4whlte'
and black'. Aa In the opatternl of
bleidolCQP6. certain elementl
•

100 Sa:h aran
riCI the ontrol at the Iwhite'
ia flit .givlne 'Way to the forces of
the "blaek'-both methodically and
edJmtlnate

�

�

lin

_

�raldically-In namber

and

In

tensiey.
As • .tum otf the bleklolCope
!produces ,pattern changes, a sur
vey of the sectional lituatlona of
Adriea ahowl a .variety of rela
tlonlhlips, though atill invoWing

t.he lime elements. To.n outside
obIet1Ver these elements .rt cen
enlb' �Iute .nd unchanrinc. To
one who lfind. bim_If within the
pattern. 'black' and ·.,blte' h..ve
multiple :face� and .mealrin....
The
Brltnh
lovernment haa

bated its colonial policy on.. the
eventual lelf-covernment of the
n.tn-ea. The develOl)meftita ot the
Ke..,.

Conltltutlon.1

Confen:IICfI

.nd the prepareU01II lor Tancu

htdepelldence.
ltIDminent
.101\1 lWith the emefll'ence at
CbaN, are adequate testimony at
yika'i

situation

and wamnth, friendlhip, letters of enUmon ollSouth Mrica to termln
ate it. ipOlicy at /White domination
couraremenl
lDee Wheelwrlrht w.. elected
toward the
dlaerimlnation
"TheN" a 'Pollwility," warned and
ch.lnn.n of the rroup, .nd two
-peoples of non..E'urope.n orieln
New York .cIty ateerlng commit ,Mr. LomIX, "th.t the Nerro wIll
in ita terrltoriea aDd in the territee meeth'l'l were planned to take learn to hate before the white man tory of Soutm'eat Atrica. We ret
place durin&, /Vac.tlon with the learns to love .
. many young om .m end th.t the United Stata
h()pe that action might be started
.outhem Ne.eroel are beeinninr app rove the recent censure by the
Immediatebr on return.
to think alone 'blaok nationllistlc United 'Nations of the Union of
•

Action Plan Outlined
thll outlook. Such eventl, e a pcelines.
It ia ablOlutely ellential
I.lly in the tirst caee, bave none
to keep !Necno students from be
The Iftnt of thele meeUng. wal
in a
and identifyin r
monolithie
the lea. been accompanied by .n
he ki at the home of Elizabeth
undentood ipattern at dlacrimlnatheir tproblem with the 'white'
Lynea on Monday. Loull Lomax,
.
tlon. The !European area of Kenya,
a 'Nevro journali\t rwh0 has been m.n . . ." ,A maaaive letter�WTitHie
.....
L Wholt e H'Ighi.nda,t, u.1
L. been
coverin'l the .out-bern lit-Ins and Inr campaien which mlcht result
protected through moral .nd leailin S(mle �I friendshipi would,
.. written an article on inteaT.h
lative sanction from permanent
tion scheduled for appearanee I n thinks !Mr. Lom.x, be an eft'eetlve
oecupe.ney by the natives.
a aprlng iNue of Karpen. filled tool lor colTktUng .thls tendency.
'l'1lt: !Mau·allau uprillnca of the In baekaTound materiaI .nd !proAs lor lundl for leg.l defen ..,
early L196O's lWere tpublkbed .. an
Mr.
Lomax lakl there ls norw a delvlded an outilne iplan 10r effective
CoDtbuIed OIl Pact 4, Col. I
inn. need lor <$26-30,000 and "the
action.
Not totally in favor o! the Cltel Ire aDO'Wb.llinl'."
N
CE
A a«ond meeting, hekl the fol·
._
Lornax
demonatraUon �icket, _r.
lo'l'f'inr
On Wedneld.y, April IS,
q'&Hted
n
Sund.y at the home
"
eclectic
Inatead a
a
of
lned lugJudy Fran kel, r e
1960, .t 7:16 p.m. in the Comof
le
y
"
letters
comblninc
pol
aup
&- xMn
a tion and made iplanl for
mon Boom. the rAJllance lor Poel
port to aouthern Necroea, jnlvelU- I' ted c
will
fu
ll
eoU
Utlcal
•
a
�"
tpraent .. Uon of
lAffaira
...
_ meetinc to soundle di ecrimin toTy
out
.tudent
interest and eneourPe ....
._-... ...
• . D. Wliel, . �-I
I
o
"
conditions in JItlilade1tphi. or even
.r...
u
of New Callace, Cambrhlce,
ort.
on the Bryn Mawr campUI, .nd .ge s pp
currentlv
J ..aoe.iated !With the
Inc for the NAACP II
money raI I
,Harv.rd ,Univenlty .Iteaeards
Leeal Detenae .nd Educ.tion.oenter.
Hia a ubject" will
Fund
.
Th. Comim ttee on R:aeia1
be. "·Is Nationalization Really
Equality (CORE) hal su;QIlied
.,.... LItten Urred
Out of J)ate'" or, in other
�-, can ;we at one -a It..t of the addreuea of IIOme
, tho
WOrU..
anu
In .urainc letten of lupport,
three�hundred lIOuthem Negro
aune time admit the superior)(r. Lomt.x rel.ted how 'the Negro
Ity of eommuntat .rowtb ratea
studenb who have eleeted to
Itudem.a selected to strike _ere
CO to jail aDd In b.dly in neeed
aDd .., that In the WHt ,umade to go throurh I preliminary
tion.liu tion l a a t.l.. remedr
of moral aupport .n4 sympathy.
union ot practite in e.ndurm. the
Ball reprnentati.el have theM
for ilet.b "ntoy ilia 1oac' curkind of torture i'nftieted by whites
nnnel .nd 'Will diatribute them
ed, Recent work b, Iilr. tWO..
durlftl' Ilmllar 9ac.Ubtic demon.�
...
rnte
inte
d In corre.OMI th
baa imot
d the CI ...it.eatJ01l 01.
...

I

South Africa.

eontlaued: oa Pa,e

I,

CoL 1

Seg regationBattles
Need Northern Aid'

While ltaging a non-violent IKdown at a downtown hmdl counter on :Mond.y. rX.rt.h 2:8, aeven
Itudenta at Southern Univenlt,. In
Baton rRouce, ,Louisiana, were arrested. for "disturbing the peac....
.By the nut Thund.y, sixteen
ltudent. h.d been luapeDded born
the Unlversltr bee.UN of their
arrest and beeauae they h.d ".10lat.ed Univerllty policr." A eympathetic boycott oy the atudent.
of the Univenlt, follo.,ed thia

.
' -------------,1 action.
Letters.a.Nowl

varieties of

economic ',It.ml

tUt. -an ... UMd for fJmII"tIl.
and extenai" atudJ and traftl
in the &met 1UDio1t and Ita

N ,I

rpondil\l'.

I!laeh of theae j.iled
.tud.... dHervel • delu,e o f
mail, ud Bryn Maw r atudent.

NariCB
0 Cit
eo.-,u.. ,., ActM. - Clri.
BeaDle of \he apec ial Con.re atroftClr urced to lWt'ite .a
R.lpta. meet1nr tDnlcht. Rbodaa aatelJitea. PIeue ... _,_1M.
m.ny ..,anonal lette" .s poal·
ference iaaue, there will be n o
Sbowe&M. •
...d lll of Ba't'e.1'1ord
., tile ....... dIN ., 7:11 .....
ible.
lasIM of tbe X... aut week.
--' ' '-_________
_________
I'N"P ia Cbaoe at. p .... to_...... , '-_________... · 1

Thia Incident is the lateat in _
long lenea. Some 0 f the 1atest
have been : lMarch 12, T.l.h......
ptOlida, twenty-nlD. Nepo aDd
Ilx white atudmtl were arreated
dU TiRl'. sit-in demonatratI011 at
•

a loc.l dimeatore; March 18.lII.em.
ue.;; .uae ()f •
I mi phii, TennelHe, L__
lar demon.t:r'*tiont in two �X:

librariea 901kil .
J ilad thirta'-aix
studen t. aDd flva �n,
.nd twenty-three other .tucl._
_
.....
�
.J d ur.
__
ne. ,
wen .'-OIW'-I
.
.
_"",natnd01ll�.t the -pabtie art plttTy
.nd at a downtown braDCb I......,.
Tba Unlt.l Stalet N.UoMI 8td.

dent..u.oclatlon .(UIXIA) ......
C-tle
__ Pap I. CeL 1

•
.
..,...
. -�--�.
.
_-

\

..

'8 ••

� .

THE

Two

THE

NEWS

COLLEGE

COLLEGE

Wed_oy. April

NEWS

Active dnd Interested Minority Groups Impress
Mdjority with· Imperialistic Values and Principles

fOUNDED IN 191.PultJllhed WHkt» durin; the College V..r (euept during
ThenbgMng, Chrlmnal .nd &...... hoIkteya, .nd during eXlml,...
tlon .......u) In the Inl.r••t of Bryn Mlwr CoIleg••t the Atdmore
Printing ComDen)" Atdmore. Pe., .nd Bryn IMwr College.
n.. c.-... ..... 'I filII), prot.cted by copyright. Nothing IMI 'ppM"
In It I'M)' " .-.prlm.ct wholl), or In p.tt wilhoul D.rmlulon of tM Edilor4n-Ollef.
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to open up Africa and excite public
by Pine Schieft'. ·· �
lmperlallan In AJrica"M the ·end intere.t were the aeientiftc ex.plor
IDnOiIAL. ao....D
.....I.Chief
Merion CoIn, '61
of the nineteenth century was ,the era Ind mihionaries. The explor
c., "hi' ........................................ SuMn N.lton. '62
result of a complex intertwinln& era Hllrc:hed for the lOurce of tohe
AI
....... ....,
I.. 1Irl!'ll'lOno '62
of fOf'C6I: religiou., aclentific, ec Nile, raN! animals, and tplanta and
...... w..... . ....
. . .. .. . . . ..
.
. .. SuIIn kekley, '61
minerals. The misaionariea !Went
..... ...
Judy !Nltt, '62
onomic, financial,
humanitarian
.1 .......
. . ..
. ..
. . .. .. .
.
Allton lllter, '62
tnto the buab with a genuine eon
and nationaliatic. It was fostered
eern for saving the lOuIs of t�e
1DIl00IAL ITAfP
by active and interested minority
Nt.,.,. Ann Amdur, '63, J.nlc. Copen, '63, Kriltln. GUm.ttln, '63, Ionn\t>.
natives. wcn grou,p Wal aware
rroUIP' whlcb instilled in tlbe.. ma·
MlIMtr. '63, s.,,� Spain. '63, Hel.n Antelo, '63, � DeVil, '63, leme
01 the dangera and entered at ita
jority their ideas and principles.
• • . . . . .• • . • • • . . . • • • . . • • . • • • • . • • . . . . • . • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • _ . • • • • •• • . • • • • • •
...

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . . .

. . .

.

.

• • • • . • • . • • •••••• . • • • .• • • • • • • • • . • • . . • . • . • •
. .

.

. . .

.

. . ..

. .

. .

.

. . . .

. . .

t..ndtmln, '63.

. IUIINUI IOAID
...... Mol...... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . .. . . . .... . .. . . . TIl'll Sou"''',
A..dI
.. ...... Mol...... • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ir.... Kwltt.r,
..... ...
1.,.
"" ................ J..n Porter, '62, M.rl.nna Plnchot,
• • • • • • • .• • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • •
Mlra.ret 'NIllteml,
1
••
""",11. at
••
.., . . • • . • • . • . • • • . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • Robin Nicholl,

�N._ f�

6. 1960

Amonr the rfirst of. tbese "roups own risk. \H<JWElVer, whenever one

'61
'61
'62
'61
'63

Kennedy Considers Course on Africa
When n.pproached on the po ••i- Nationalism.
Since the Jie1d oJ African studbility of .• coune on Africa at
Bryn tMa.Wt Mr. Kennedy said let it 10 broad. the course should
thta ·he thourht luch a iptOilram preferably ibe Int.e rd6partmen lal,
would be feasible, were enough bringing in the .sociology...A.nthroHe outlined a polory and Polnical Sclenae deinterut .bo.w1i.

IUIINUI S�f
Anne Dev1l. '61, Ann Lny, '61, MIncy woTt'., '61, Judith Jlcobl, '62, MIncy
Cull..,., '63, Mltth. Le.r.. on, '63, Sharon Monman, '63.

Saturda�'s AssiguIDe<n

posslble !program of study In this partments.Visiting lecturen might
be !brought from tWashinrton and
way:
Knowledge of trends in modern Africa should become
!
The length .of the course would NeVf YOl'Jt.
a vital part of our education. This fact is obvious if one only
�s to the reading problem.;
be determintd by demand, "but it
observes current world trends. However. a desire to increase
have been
would ideaJly 'be a 'Year eoune. it HYeral .000 te.xt:a
our own awareness should not be our only reason for attend·
would !be tau ght, not :fram the brought out recently on Africa.
ing the League-Alliance·lnterfaith Conference on Saturday.
time! of European consciousness, TheM, however, should not Qe re-

A will to stimulate campus activity should also motivate us.
This marks the first major program held by organiza·
tions which are no lODger ipso facto; thDse belonging to these
groups belong solely because of interest in them. A large
membership was Jndicated by the response at elections, but
we must continue more than nominal support to enable
Bryn Mawr to keep up and improve organizational activity.
Conferences of this sort are an invaluable boon to attain
ing awareness and comprehension of complex international
problema; let's give Saturday's meetings our support.

but :from the beginning of what is lied on too heavily, and more outknown about Urica. In truing aide .reading should be done.
Mr. Kennedy is by 00 menna
colonial development a atudy ot
Iffi1)eria.llsm would be necessary. saying that this course can deftnIt rw.ould !pf'Cllbabl y be more useful, itely be elven. There are IChedulinstead of tpicklng a represmta- Ing .pr.oblems, .and there ill the
tive country as ,. done ·with China prc:tUerm of interference with f)ruIn the lEut Atla eourse, to study pnt courses. But if enough 'Stuthe countriea in groups according dent Interest is shown, .perhaps
to the !European nations which .with the help of Haverford such

•

o! them was killed !by the nttlves

It was taken !by the !peOple a t
home as a national affront. By
arousinr tpubllc iIlterest and in
dignation these Incidents tUmuJat
ed knperiaHam.

A primary moHve wal the econ
omic one: the need for l'&rW' mater
ial. &nd new market.. iEuropeans
dealred materials lueh .1 rubber

and coffee which could be obtained
only in the trOfl)icl. In .ddition to

raw mao
terials, Alriea .provided a market

bein&' a source of cbeap

for European manufactured goods

In this way they hoped to create
a lelf-sufficient. tradinr unit.

There WILl .1 /Well a -purely tln
inlereat. group. 'For tlbe
giant industriali.ta, Mriea was an
outlet for sunplul ca.pltai. T<he In
anelal

vestments in !Africa brought a
higher rate of intereat bee awe of
cheap labor, greater rilk and the
demand for non-European goods.
To insure payment of interest
ca.pitalists would Ipersuade
the
home government to establish ter

ritorial end 'POlitical control over
the colony.

Another ineentl>ve for European
inter.vention in Mrica was the idea
of \Social lDaJ:Winlam and the White

Man's !Burden. it 'Was felt that
the white man .was auperior to
the black and that the Europeans

had a civilizing million to perform
In AIrica. .Imperialiam for them
colonized .them. In the more re- a courae could ,be brourht up su- was a dully, a crusatH for tbe Im
cent 'Past it would be neceuary to iowly before mhe iCurriculmn Com- pravement of humanity.
nd of n tte
th i _....
.
r. _
1 _b_ae_ k«_rou
_ _ _ _ _ _u ' _ _" _ ______ _ __ __
_._
A suggestion has come from the administration that the .•_tU<\y
_ _ _ ._ _
CO
._U_na
ed _
on _P_o.
_
:.
. _8:.
. .CO
__
_ _ I_ '
__

On Union for Strength

r

newly-formed Bryn Mawr Committee for Action on Civil I
Rights exchange its autonomous standing for association
with the clubs of League or Alliance. 1lhough this sugges·
tion was originally rejected on the grounds that organiza
tional involvement might cause a loss of spontaneity and Ex-Governor of Uganda
group impetus, there are several important reasons for re
considering it. Involvement with a major campus organiza - Writes on Tribal Unrest
tion would facilitate communication and prevent needless
by Mary AM Amdur
overlapping; it would add stature to the group and increase
Recently, Africa hall !found a
the publicity value of its projects; it would provide the com- place in the headlines. But the
mittee with the necessary financial support; and, most im- newll as It is reported doea nOlt
portam, it would lend it the stability and continuity neces - give a true !pIcture of the M.riean
aary to remain a functioning organization long after the sit- acme. Coverage ds granted almost
in fever has passed.
excluaLvely to "Mnsational" item.
Though it might also be argued that no campus groups �D8WQ" ind�ent nation., napresently exist outside of the major organizations, it should tive upriainc" Fl'Om the !pIcture
be remembered that perpetuation of a neat organizational presented here spring miseoncephierarchy is only a secondary reason for affiliation. More tlons to the ef!«t that colonialistic
important is the immediate positive advantages it entails foreea are oppreslling the AIrican
and ita provision of the stability necessary to carry the com- native and trying to prevent hia
mittee through many years of less sensational crises in self-rule. Sir Andrew Cohen in
_ ivil rightS ·
c
hia recent boOk, British Polley in
:. � :. .:: :
-- --------- ---------- Chanling Afrlu, accurately vten

Writers Reveal Diverse Views of Africa

� ���

TO the Editor:

l

-

Campaign Caravan Will Tour Country
To the Editor:
IA summer campaign caravan,
ltumplnc the country for dilarmament, is aeheduled to .et out
..
trom .New Yor k early In J une . In
cities and towna aeross the U. S.,

stoplI,!i>uUhfI bulk of the �aiIrD·

inr will be done by young volun-

Itudents,
college
teen, mostly
.
aimed in for at least _.m<mth at
a time.

With tranlportation free,

People, Animals, Area Writer Enjoys Animals,
Come to Life in Novel Misses Original Culture

,

by Berna lAndaman
by Suzy Spain
"Had he !pulled at my eyelids to
In ra'ther a curioull IIwitch from
find out rw.hat they concealed! ... The
Ruglan
Revolution, Alan
As 1 'Woke -up I had the distinct Morehead haa rwrltten a noew book
imprellion that something like a albout his observations and eXl})eri
coa.ne paintbrush was being drawn enees on the Dank Continent,
lightly acro
.. m y face."
Africa. lin No Room to the Ark,
Thus begins Joseph Koea.el's author Morehead probell the IProbThe Lion, a novel which received lem of !Wild came <preservation, the
both the IPrix des Amb
...
. deur. fading tTlbelmlen, the Europeans
and the Prix d e Monaco in France. and the d'uture of the Alrican
This aensiUve opening 'II typical people.
,

of the author'lI keen, light yet ser ;With an admitted childish de
lous Ityle of describing places, light, 1M0rehead observed the anl
people and: anionals he has come mal life. "That 'le nse Otf privilege
to lknow so lWell. For Joseph Kes- and superiority with which human
the current .Ituatlon in British tel tra.veled.extenslvely In 'British beings approach another spteies
East Africa batore setting down suddenly fonakea
territorial Africa.
'You.-you are
This Ibook, the .aecond in a .arie. hll vivid picture of adventurea on limply .nother intruder in the
.of MMcan .tudies ipooliahed by one wUdHfe game !prellerve in bullh on the ..me level all the aniNorthweatem Univerai'tiY lPress, i. Kenya.
mals thenuelves---and in a mom·
,
the recording of a series of l ee·
Nicholas the monkey woke Mr. ent you comprehend how much
tures in which lb. Cohen traCet K.easel, on ilia first morniD'( at. the human conteet distorts mild crea
African hlltory in ita relation to Reserve, 'With an affectionate IIWeep tures and destroYII their iproporthat of the world.
of his f"petntlbrush" tongue. He tlons."
It was the III.we trade ·that open - introduced him to Patricia, the tenMorehead· :found .Afriea disil
ed 1A frican relations rwit.h the relit year..old daughter ut the Warden lusioning .on two !poll'lls. The ani

the CMDPalgnera will Interwiew their only expenlles will be room
cormnunit7 leadera, organise out- and board, -held to a minimum by of the world. tExplore.ra and ml.traden.
door ralIlu and -strtet corner locil hoapitality and group cook- IIlonariet followed the
Soon .I.very was aboliahed and
meetlnea, set up booth. at ltate in.,... rrancementl.
According to ipreaent plana, tbe colonisation beran.
fairs, .t.lt .ummer conferences,
AI a colomal f)Ower, Britain
Oil·
caravan
will leave New York City
aScn-tures
to
a
and coUeet

of the iReaerve, and tobe main mals do not run rwUd and in lIuch
hUman character in the novel.
n� all commonly suspected
'Pa.trieia'. pet lion, King, rna- .(''90% of African animals have
jestlcally !pC)wertul, yet complete- been exwnninated forever"). The
Iy devoted. to the little eirl who aecond /WBa the .tate of the IAfrican
armament lPIatform fot the 1960 atbout ;1I.me 10, hoplnc to reach heq,ed Mrlca to g!'OW and devel· has railled him from a cub, i. the peoeles'Ulemselvell; he was told by
Lo. An,reles by early Jul(y, in ·time op with «onomlc and educational main character in the novel. His an !Englishwoman who ·had lived in
el.ctlonL
The Mmltorminc tour I.
a lor the Democratic N.tlonal Con- aid.After 'World ,War on t.he "ace tH!ar-human relationship with Pa- Africa many yeara tlbat "All Alri
project Glthe 'U960 lCa�lan for lYenUon. II thIe group is luoae quickened; naUonaH� emerged trlcla a.nd her father ,Jive the read- cans 'prater to wear Duropean
er a look a1 an unullual inner kin· clothes it they can get thtwn, and
Dlllrmament," .-ponsored by the enoua-b, one sedlon tWill then &plit all an active ton:e.
United (World Federalbta, the Na- otr to visit the RA!pltlliean Conven'Mr. Cohlm atl'esses that ill' all .hi? and lrtendship of man and to hunt !With rifles and shotguns
the beast
inatead of .pears. AI for the danc
tlonal Oommlttee to� a Sane Nu- tlon two lWeen l a ter in Cbicaco, casea JBritiah poliey favored

� iPoJ,icy, the 'Friend. Commit- while the othen tour tobe west
National LeaillaUon, and Coast. .A reunited earnano 'Will
the 'Woma'. lDtenlational lLeaaue Qend moat of Augult In the llid·
for !Peace atad rFreedom, in cooper- wellt, returnlne to New York by
alioD with I'--n from the Amer-- Jllb out Sept. 16.
The ,Reverend Curtis Cr.",ford,
Ieaaa lor o...ouatie Action, the
lAuoclaUon for the Unltari.n minister, and teacber
AlMrican
American at N.. York Unlveniby, ia eoUnited Nationa, the
FrieDdI 6e� Committee, and ordlDUor Otf the campalrn. In·
other liberal erp.ni&ations ID the qaJrtu and appllcatlon. shoWd be
leW 01 la....Uoaal ....n. 'I'IM7 � to him, % 1960 C.m... etnIIC �." cadi- palcDtorDlaannMDent.l1 E. .u,

tee on

development
of
seU·rovehting
King and Patricia 'Play tOlether ing, the best ,place tolsee it is at
IltateS in Alfrlu and waa educat- every day un.til Oriunca, a mor- the told mines in Johanneeburg.
:nl' the people toward this tgou, �e,warrior of. tbe .M....i tribe, en- The-miners pat on .a abow all' Sun
not trying to divide them and keep ten the !Rellerve and interrupti day morning...-bu t not naked 04
them subjucateci.
the friendship. Oriung. and Klnr courae. They tWear their minen'
!Many proDlem.a faced the Brit- are _t once enemies, lMan aglinat helmets and their ahirts and trouiah oftker in AIriea. Tribal CUI- Bent..
sen in which they wOl'k!'
toms that slowed pJ"OCf1!U were
!Patricia must tellt her .power
The :Maul are an exeeption.
The new 'Wa,. over 'Kine (and learn a le.aa on about "M a tribe they ha.e done the
hard to combat.

were dImeult to eXIIlain to the life); .be stands betweeen them.
savaae nati.e. aI. undeveloped 'l'be inevitable. II8VIC'8 clash be·
areu. SICIWV, tbeae pl"Oblemll tween tHm,amiclat'Wbf'rllnc, prim..... O"teome.
ItWe ca.remonlal daDees aad hum... ... � platfonaa, tDdore- N..... Yorill', N. Y.
Looklac at the pnlMnt rwtth .. III eoa45et .. tba "'ckcround
... ..... .... ..._...t UIIder ".. ruetlon to thia mcwement
UIf ' ........ eoatNl .. .. M 8uah ilMwteDCt baa'" __ .,.tolatGNiIIMda, llr.Oobea COill· --17," it botII tuta.ttie ADd
t
t
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t.hinr that !practically no other
African. have .ueceeded in doing:
the, have rejected the twentieth
century and the ,...bite man'. world

aDd have, inltead, remained loyal

to tbeJr andent tribal cu.toma."

�
bu "an ....ol ute e:.n. _�
-...! � �t� ���
arliloera", a
'tile -......
�t __ I.
TIIIUVD
_ ___-..

'&ill
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Lighting Up D�rk Continent: ThulJ!bnail fIist9ri�L
English Possessions Steadily
.Work To Obtain Independence

Natives Encnmber
Independent State

Liberia, until recentlr. the only
repoolic in Arrica south of, the
Sahara. and one of two Negro
was ch-anged in order that the
ropublici in the world. has never
.g()Vernmellt might provide .. pat- been a colony. Settled ·by lreed

. Rhodesia

The Federation of Rhodesia snd tern to lead ,to independence. Lead American slaves, Liberia Ibal very
Nyasaland Is still (part of the Brit- ers at this conference included close ties rwith the United States,
not onlt in curreney- and-Ian-gu::age,
11th colonial sy..stem--;-bUt Southern fain lMadLeod, ilIrit:l,ti cOlOnliI-sec
but politically and economically.
Rhodelia is a self..,oveming col- retary Michael Blo\lg'h, head of
Firestone Rubber is the mainstay
ony and �orthern Rhodesia and the ,!,oderate I})8rty of New Ken of Liberia's ,rawing economy.
Nya181and are protectoratea under fa, and Toon ,Mhoya, native head Under the leader..h� of 'President

the control of bhe British Colonial of the Labor Partly.
Office,

,Mineral..

especially

A reasona:ble aolutlon to the Jeg

cop-

!per, 'tn8.ke the .Federation impor-' Islative probJem has been found in
tant to Great .Brltam, but domes- let:t.iDg elected Africanl control 87
tie prosperitIY is giving it an econ- seats in the council, and Euro])
omic independence as important
.LUe
eans. :Ara:ba, and Aslans, 20 -.
. .
'
and ipowertul as the 'POIltlcaI 11:1deother Jleats � Mll .total 8.
'nI11
pendence it does not ·have. A1J in
the'
but
.moder
11
..
,.ultt
agreement
t�e
the Union of South Africa.
Federa.tion's p r 0 0 I e m s center ate Blough.
•

around

the

racial

question, but

here relations are still flexible and

South Africa

the settlers are split between .the
United tFederal Party 'Which !Wants
The Union of South Urica,
. to give some, but not malll)'. V()t
which
includes the provinces of
Ing .privilege3 to Africans and the
Dominion Party which is opposed Cape of Good HQpe. Natal. Orange
to any Increase in Mrican rlghtl. Free State and Transvaal w..

William V. IS. Tubman, the baekward tribesmen Me being fed and
educated. However. the AmericoLiberians. descendants of the lettiers. lltill coDtrol the .government
and lives of the hinter peo.pleB.

The Congo B,rews
Violence, T�oil

by Kriatine Gilmartin
The Belgian Congo, the heart of
equatorial Mrlca, is the <Btult of

coastal ·strip elbout 10 miles !Wide
which is leased from the Sultan
of Zanzi.bar. Mombasa, the Chief
'I8EUpOrt, il In this area. The south
bmty and a desire to ama
the Witwaterarand.· ,old flelds, respona..
of Kenya is agriculturally one ot nd
eliorate
the bad conditions which
the richest aresl in Afries and the richest gold fields in the world,
Ihad .f!.ouriahed during �opold's
led t BritiSh.,DUtch ho.tilities exalso has aalt mines.
.proprietorab)p. This attitude led
The entire population ot Kemya plodi
in the Boer War (1899to the 'Policy of !paternalism which
Until abou.t 1"9(2).
is &bout 3,600,000.
With the British victory the Belgian1l maintained would
two ·weeks ago it .was ruled bf an
the Union of South Alrica. a mem .uccesafully stave off native mO'Yeaoppointed governor with the adealth, menta for political ind&pendence
vice and consent of tbe legillative ber of the .Briti_h Conrmomv
as recently as IBM epring.
council, on whieh a majoritly of owas eltalblished in .uno.
The nativel of the Congo are
The entire
South. Africa i. iprimarily a
white settlers sits.
chiefly .of Bantu stook and were
white PGlPulation of Kenya ia <mIy
grazing country, one Ott t.he .prin estimated at 111.788,700 in J.EI63.
about 205,000.
This month in a
E'.pal 1W001·pr.oducing areas of -the An increaei1l'8' n�r are moving
corderence Ih iLondon the system
as ILeaworld, but the nation', wealth to industrial cities such
poldville
ana
tElislWhe.thville.
The
.-:-1 comes from its minerahx,porls.
Congo Itself is extremeily rich,
Th� population is about 1],11 million, 'both -agriculturally and in mineral
of which 9 million are non-white, resources.

�

Wan'ted:
Spanish Ho use

'Believe it or not, Bryn 'Mawr

does have a Spanish Club.. This
fact is little-known, !perhIllPS.
'because ;for a year now, bhe
Spanish Club has had no place
to center activities.
Spanish
enthusiasts have had t.o malke
do JWith inconverrient times and

!places for their doines.
But thil pJ'(f)lem will be
solved if two more .people sign
up to live in Spanish House
next year.
Ten lJ)eople, eight
of (Whom !ha'Ve signed -up, are
needed to make Spanish HOU86
a realiby'.. According to 'Mrs.
IMaraball, the site would be East

rHouse. Two Boors !Would be set

linguista.
!be made

bie haJJI

orlcfnal1y
the East

House.
'We of the Spanish (}lub feel
that a place to center oW' ae
tivities would ona'ke the club
more functional aoelally .. well
as :provide Spanish students
- with spea1dng .practice: Coffee

hours and Iparties with the Hav�
erford, lPrinceton, and PeM
Spanish clU'bs, Spanish movie.,
and informal meetingR open to
all interested in apea'kine Span
iab are aome or the po••l;)ilitiea.
Needle.. to -uY. impl'O'Vement
in the epoken lallC'Uace il cer
tain with .ucb linpi.t.ic ceD
iUles around as the two &irl.
who lpent thia year in 1IIadrid.
Alryone
intereated.
.pI....

I

In Commonwealth; Guinea Frie
Cameroons

(l'ILIEASEI) � Konlooil.
iLeUs ro.ter
---J '

_
_
_
_
_
_

11

but the colored are strictly con

Early in February this year,
Belgian
leaders. ah..
ken iby na.
trolled ,by eovernment regulations.
iat prellure and. violeDCe
tional
The !present lPrime Minister. -Hen
oft'ered !lull independence to the
drik Verwoerd, a member of the CongoleM. Mter a conference in
·strict. Boer regime, sh(JWI no sign Brussels, during IWhich sixty parof ,easln&, native -<QPPrenlon in the tiel and additional tribal wels
lece of growing tension. clbnsxed vied for positions in the raee to
cktemnine the new leaders, the
two weeki ago in ·th e massacre ..t
Belgians set elections for a Con
Sharpe.ville.
golese !Ptlrliam6nt on May lB, and

Uganda

a declaration of independence on

�!i' rivals

JU

-top

man

France; i-mmedialtely orden' came
from .France that all .�'h �r
.
sonnel were to leave, all equipment
was to be removed, and French as
sistance of any sort was to cease.
To restore order, Guinea's new

most

immediately,

aid al-

establishing

French Sudan

The State of Frmeh Sudan is a

member of che tFrench coonmunlty
created !by the conltitution of 0<:.

tOOer, 1958. Bamaho il ita c8ipital.
The territoJ'ly is administered- by a
<government of 1tl lI'flembers. The

70 members of the Territorial M
sembly

suffrage.

are

elected.

!by

universal

Ilt il represented In the

National Asaem:bly by tpur depu
tif!s and haa ,five council members
in the Assembly of the French
Union.
01 ita !popula.tion of a;pproxim

ately 3,700.000, almost 7,1600 aN
Europeana.
Suaan ·haa air service to Paria,

-

•

Events in Prospect
.
The Bnyn Mawr College ·Book Sale Ifor the lbenefl.t of the Regional

Scholarship Fund will be on Thursday and Friday, April 7 and 8.

from 10:00 to 6:00. end on Saturday the -9th. lrom 10:00 to 1:00 in the

Gymnasium. Th�re will be ·boolts for aU ages and Interests at rbarp.i.n
pric:e.......t.Ot. 26f, 60¢, $1.00, plul a few apeeiala and rarities.
RoIbert Lowell, .poet, rwill give a reading d'rom his !PQems on Frl

day evening', Aspril 8, L960 at 8:00 in rthe Common Room of Founden
Hall at Haveriford.

D. W. Brogan, Proteslor ()f J»olitlcal Science and

Fellow of Peter-

�1l\bridge Uni.versiby, rwill .give a Class. of 1902 Lecture

on .Monday, Ap
ri l 111 at 4:80 in the Ccmmon lRoom.

"The tProapects of the Fifth F�ench tRoepubllc."

tffi s topic will be

'MIchel iButor, novelist and Visiting lLecturer in French, wiU apeak

on '\Le .Roman et

,La Poesie" under t.he au�icel Ott the Frenclt

ment at 8:30 on tMonday, AprU 11) in the EJy Room.

Depa�

Charles IMitchell, Richard 'M. Bernhelmer Vilitlng lProfellor o.t

Know," a. part of the 76th Anniversary celebration.

•

The lecture,

.ponlOred by tn. EnaUah De.partment, will ibe ..t 4:.SO, Thunda" April
14, in the Deanery.

There

will be a Sci�e Club Panel on "Indeterminacy in Physics

Ind IPhiJo.opby" at 8:30, Thursday, April 104, in the Common Room.

U the .propoaed II8tional and pare. in the .proa.peroua col� The participants will be .lirace Mead Andru. de lAcuna. Profeuor
omy.
C()nltitution il adopted, iBlIIPDda onial col'pOrati oDe bay, dropped
-llmeritoa of PtJUoloph
,.
:1"
' ose Ferra r ora, Profea.aor at Pbiloaoph,'·
th.re.at.ena ...1o ...iINK.. ... "Uta lJPa.-;
uItbe tat ..,. Vloidel."i
.
b
:b�...
lRee aDd G:JlJ'Mt COidiaae In tIM &o.aUa C. Hort. Aaeociate 'Proleuor of ,Physics; ..nd Walter C. '!
cia aDd faadIoa ..,.,.t.aIJ'
lI'arioa
.BeillJ'
.Profeuor
of
PbYlic:s.
mrpetieDt
CoDp.
rich.
ita O'WD pvernmeDt.
I
•

,

tatoo to enter the 'Picture, Cocm� line

ed to the Indian Ocean by railroad. chielly In the ,LeQllOldville prov Histol1)' at Art, will speak on "German .Renai.sance Art and the
I11he population of Uganda 11 Inee, and he campaigned for a Reformation." The led.ure, on Tuesday, April 12 at 8:30 in Goodhart
composed mainly of indi�noul loo.e federal system.
H..ll, will be illustrated.
�
Hi. oppanent, !Patrice .Lmnumba.
Africa,nl. who are divided into lou
races. In the lecislature, Alrica�. 11 head of the ICoqolese National
Viktor Poeschl, Professor, Univel'.ity ol lBeide"lbel"l', and Visitm,
are in a ma.jority over the 'Europ- Mavemenl Thill party has lWider Professor. University of Waahintrton. will give the Lily Ro.. Ta,lor
eans. and there are thl'ft. Mne.ns I.,.aphlcal support and thul t.u�
.
Lecture on '''Wisdom and !Poetry in Horace·. at 8:30. ,Wednesday. A'pril
mumbe eMsired a centralized re
on the �uncU of .Minl.ten.
Recently, .. coMtltutianal com- lime. A com"promiae .a. woriced 13. in the Ely IRoom.
mittee appointed by the CO"ernor out by the f8eJoeians patterned on
William Meredith, author of Ship. and Other FicItJ'et.. and TIM
submitted a requut tor .. lNational the U. .s. symrn, with detailed
()pea Sa aM Other P...R. will apeak on '�bat. the Poet Need. to
Auen-.bly, to !be elected under uni- ..surances of�oc.al authority,

The IBeJcia.n patunaUem policy
.anal auft'rap, in '1981. Thia plan
has been sbonglf oppoeed by Bu- h .. !been .nOOned in fsee of the
ganda, the 1Il01t-. powedul proT- natioDali6t __ucht aDd, tIIloaIIl
ince Oil. U.aD<I... rwhic.h wanta a now amenable to Atrican demandt,
federated. cO'MtitutiOD which pro- the !Belgian. have no asturance of
Tidea f()r atronl JPOUtiea1 auton- property rlrhta lifter independence

.

Dakar. and tAibidjan. Steamships
and roads IIIvaiiable for at least a
part 0If the year join with t'l.ilway.
to form the lbalance of her com,
president, Touri, Ifilled the vacan
muniestions.
.
cies as rarpidly as posiible. calling
Sudan
produces
riee, karite.
on the ountlly'. small number
gum, livestock. dried filh, and
.
erlity - educe,ted citizens.
of
Ikins for export, and iJl!POrta lood
S4me at the symparthetic French
stuffs. automdbUes, .sugar, build
-re.malned in Ifhe government'l ser
ing
materials, salt, .beer, and gaso
vices.
Although the IWest hesi�

an house Collej'e,

tor
Joseph KasawUbu, often dc.eribed
as "flre-breathiDg'," ,and Patrice
Lumum1>a. a lormer IPOs�1 clerk
and ex-convict. KaaavlJbu wanta
vene physical featureR, rwith an to m.a:ke the Lower Congo a I&peconomy baaed ()n agriculture and &rate state, perhaps in leaaue
livestock. Ilia roads are a.m� the 'With the nearby French-influenced
Ibest in Eut Africa, Ind It i. linlt- Congo R&public. 18i. strength i,
Eastern
in
situated
Uganda,
Dquatorial -Africa, was eetaiblished in >l896 as a Britllh Protectonte. It 11 a country of very di-

munist countries oltered

The Cameroons ,were taken from diplomatic, rtrade, cultural, and mllGermany in 1916
ban since. itary-mls.l'''''',''.-been a FI'f!nch territory. By the
With the hydroelectric .power of
French constitution of October 4,
the
�,OOO.OOO Konkoure Dam
1958. U: was named a state under
the Commllll'lsts offered to
which
the tru:!Jleeship.
It is an auton
support, Toure hopes to tu.rn. Guinea
omOU8 t�rritory both administra.
from an agricultural to an indus
tively all'd !financially. The High
trial country. exploiting the coun
Commissioner is RIlisted by an
try's rich supply ot bauxite. E:x�
elect.ed representative assembly of
plaining
that he 'has thoroughly
66' members. Full internal auton
studied Marxism. and leanl toward
om,y !WaS granted on January 1.
an "Mricanized" tlYpe of thil phUot
1969 and com-plete independence
ophy, Toure .wishes it to be known
was planned for January 1. 1960.
that, at all costs, Guinea rwiU ..void
The Cameroom is represented
becoming aligned or tied In all'Y
in the French .National Assembly
way to any other system, whether
-by four deputies, in the Council of
it be one of the ·East $)r of the
the Republic by three senator.s, in
We9t. '
the Assembly of the French Union
by five councillors and in the Eco.
nomic Council iby .one councillor.
Her elClporta include cocoa. !palm

Guinea

Until this 'Year Kenya'. statUI
has ·been that or -British colony and
!protectorate. The ca.rpital ia Nairobi. The Kenya 'Protectorate is a

•

'

which the adventure talea of
kernels, zinned cotton. timber,
"darkest lA1rica" are made.
Ex
coffee, palan-oil. rtiliber, bananas,
plored by Livingstone and Stanley.
and I'roundnuts.
the 904,991 square miles of tbe
basin oJ. the giant Congo River
flrst settled in 1662 when the Dutch
(2..900 miles long) consist of cen
East �ndia .company established
tral rain fore9t !bordered by moun·
the permanent white 'Settlement tains.
Led by young 'Sekou Toure.
&it Capetown.
The Writiah inva.
The COUll'try owes Its exiltence Guinea, the sole state Ott France'.
sion in I1B4J. drave the Boers to the ambition and character of tweLve Airican territoriea to elect
of 'Belgium. He independence and sovereignty last
(Dutch) from the tCe.pe island King !Leopold Ii
long maintained the personal union September, soon found that there
where they attempted to eatalblish
lbebwe.n the Congo and Belgium. waa quite a .price to 'pay lot her
independent .tates. The dllOOvery
In 1.908 .Belgium annexed tbe Con- lreedom. She lost all preferential
of the Kimberley diamond fields go and accepted it .with a aense of treatment and s u p p o r t frccm

Kenya

aside �or_ dedicated
Arrangements 'Would
to h ..
ve lunch in the
from ·which the girls
came and dinner In

Two Freneh States Near LeL
IDerty
.

_
_
_
_

"

I.

'0

,

,

U ,
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"British Policy"

"No Room , , "
Con.Unued Ir� p.,. 2, Col. 5

C-lIn.. froa rar. Z, Col. S

know.

beat-be

from '62 10 -'66-Cohn'a ltorles big ca -"'and
,

about tAla land IMm more inter

ntInc and ",anner than the more
Impersonal data he offen concern·
inl other arua.

Thl. book doel not .uwer all

the quNtiona c.hat one might raise
1ft rep.rd to Africa-u Mr. ""-dial

StevenlGn potnts out, in the tore

word-but IMr. Cohen has Irankly

'aced many of them.

For exam

ple, the rut that the Briti.h 'have

utabU.bed
African

clubs

in

terdtorlel

ContiJ!IUed from Pare ), Col. 2

governor Ity of AfrJeam have never leen anti-'white'

was

the

various

which

they

in,llt on re.atrletlnc, h81 met with
much dl�rova1.
.People con
strue it to mean that these for

ell'll oftkera are prejudiced against
their native chara"_
But Mr.
Cohen eXlplama thl. as tollowa:
. _ after a lone day's work peo

.. .

ple oven... want to relax In an

abnoaphere a. far al ipOuible re
produclnc what It 11 like at borne

in Britain. II mysel! vell)' ;well re
member thll feeling when J was

..rvlng .lu:oad as a young man."
TheM penonal touehelJ, added
to a craphic and succinct picture

of Africa's crowrth. make bbi.

a

'Yahllble and a fueinatlnlr book.

THE GREAT MARCO
MNJICIAN·HYPNOTIST
240 I]vfngton Stre.t
..... v.,.

Coloreds

Cape

(descendenta

European.J;Iottentot

unions)

one-halt million Asians.

cd Africa', lMpartheid ipOlicy ..,pean

and to have leen tbe need in the Fed

lInc.reaa· eration
_ for

allurlnt

perpetual

the 'orma OIl dis vigilance over the two iprot.etor
sehool chUd know. lell a.t»ut wild exiltence of lOch a .group is the ine opreaaure in
.. witoh a long-ranee view, toward
life than a chUd trom New York faet tbat the land 'Wal lold on a en(ranehi,ement and eeonomtc and ate
City or London.
locial restrictions is diminisbing "Iully responsible rovemmenL"
temporary basis, according to the
To maintain t.heir authorllti and
This srmll survey eive. Icune
natives' tenure system. The Eur- the tminor ,role of the c.pe Coldreds.
independenee, Morehead fGund the
the
is
A
tion
mal.
IPOliey
em_ra
glimpses
into the natul'e am num'" tho
tollowin
•
.In homes entIre- opeanl" howev."
""
Europeanl j,.
I'YIRg
Iy decorated rwith European d'umi- Weatem !jJroperty code, viewed the long-range !plan I.or the tAsians. ber of the pattern chanr.s occur·
Even Iwllh the establishment of ring In lub-6aharan .A.frica today.
ture, JPicture. and canpeta. "Africa excha� U lpennanent.
e
a
there
are
apToday
In
such
a police state, the recent llnti- A, can be seen, the phyalcaJ con
rv
il
C
was Ibeine deliberately excluded,
and it had the effect of malting proximately four A!rlc/lns to every pall law clWntpairn, apal'lked .by cept of 'race' occupies only one
The Increased
one feel that one was on an Illand," every lEuropean.
the Pan-Mrlcanist Congres� lead- part otf the workable definition.
,
·
and that >they IWere the three mU- nattve ".nartlc..ation in the Kenya
obukive, 1pl'esenta ano�o- CulturaL coincidencel 8.lli factors
lion whitel shutting themselvel government il chang'ing t,he con- e.r S
tro
te
patter
pattern change. Here, too, are aver-laid to the
'Race',
tial
.
he
within
int 01. idenn
-n
l
t
t
off from the sixty million blacks.
r'
AlIter seeing ,groups 04 .Necroel he�, .... in many other situations. the culture of the -group is attach- tity with the .ph
y� appearance.
has take
on political, eeonomic,
casually walking alone, talking
?
,
ed permanentiy to the
individual
A
man
isblack-so
he count. tor
"
_
_
L.
'
tier they have and lOC.18i O'Yertones-oyet, the
. 0Iher even a
___L
Io �
h
d
n
less
an
ause
e
el
becaule -he il accordlncly a
�ly marked
I
IS
struar1e rlor seif.;preservation on .......
'PUt .paths, Morehead .more than
permanent member of I "leber'
,\.- \..e .IS blaok.
cJ-Ol
W
these IBVel1 has caused both Eur- mell
once felt "Ju.t beuuse the.e
It would seem that the connee- cuhure.
The use of the tenn
opean and native to view euh
Jeenea are so natural and triendly.
other under one term-'Olack' or tlon 01 the 'race' concept !With 'race' co�-.
l
a
l.l
1l
11 tho v,"ow of Immu.
they contain a .hanp reminder to
culture is prevalent in a .pattern
'white'.
tability 01 char&oter1sUc.. The
the white man that he still reIn South... .1;fr
i
ca the policy of intended to eliminate many inmains an outsider here, that he
present crop 0
f scientific wrlten
'1WJ)artbeid' o
'separatern:.ss' has equalities founded on this injuri.
eould never walk quite ao unself
eXipanded this (pattern to othe ex- oua bond-i.e. the Federartion of Is trtYIng •
o .ubsIItuIe the tenn
consciously a:bout Mrica, that he
treme.
Rhodelia and .Nyualand, At the " isolated popuJaticm" to eliminate
is manked, in :fact, by his 0'W1l feelIn an effort to 1prevent "national present time the IJ)rotectora-tes of the belief at group lJ)6r.m&nency.
ing of superiority."
llJicide"
Union of Bouth Northern Rhodesia and NrYasaland Hl7Wever, as stated ,
the
above, it takea
--=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=. Africa, established as an inde.pen- and the aekf",&,overning colony 01
,more than truth ,to ma'ke 'P�le
dent country In uno. has worked Southern Rhod8l.la ha.ve a cumuSUBURBAN
believe, eepecially when it i. to
Ollt .a lPolicy of ,l6parate develo:p- lattve population of 7.0 million
HARDWA�E
llieir disadrvantage t.o do 10.
opment, apparently sincerely be- Mrieans and 292,000 ·whites.'

�

l

by its auppollters, the orieinal !plan lWas to combine the
As in our own country, the delate Dr. !Malan and .Mr. Strigdom capital and ;political 'POwer of ,sired stereotY1P6 of the 1black' bas
and the present Pt-ime Minister. Southern !Rhodesia .with the cop- been completely overturned by the
Mr. VellWerd. At:cording to them, per resources .of Northern Rho- emergence at othe educated. elite.
each Individual can develop hi' desia and the manpower of Nyaaa- Many 'whites', anxious to retard
,personality ,to its fullest only by land'.
or prevent Alrican control, point
Heved in

Waste Baskets

MAKE
Now Available FQr
All Social Oa::asions

terrorist . movement.

tna.. Lh. averlla A mOlt oplaulibla...zeaaoD for.. th.

Clothes Racks

YOUR PARTY
A
SUCCESSI

N E W S

Race Concept Dominates Discrimination Pattern

,

,

C O L L E G E

ALL GADGETS
836

LANCASTER AVENUE
BRYN MAWR, PA.

complete lPartic)patian in bis na-

F======( l
JEANNm'S
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop
823 lancaster Avenue
Flowers For All Occasions
Member Florists Telegraph
Delivery Ass'n· 4"

Native

resentment

toward

the to the gap ibe�een the small �

twe culture. AIly &ttem.pt to lVio·
late the legislative and ipublic
lanction. in ipursuit of this !policy
II heartily lappres!led, because

'white' supremacy outlook at the
Rhodeaianl bas countered the desire of the Iederation 'whites' to
ineorporate the territories into an

not lead' to the growth 01 the total
'PerMnality.
In South Alric&. today there are
approximately .10 million Atricans,
8 mUlion lEuro(p8aD!l, 1 million

prove to be. a permanent breeding
ground,tor continued white domination. . • Britain's Prime \Minister
MacMillan in denoll11Cing South

such attempts should not and can- indEU>e:ndent

British rule.

dominion 1ree

tionaJist' core and the 'uneducated'

masSel com'plelenr or now only
partially tribaUzed.
VeL, luch a

situation is at flrat inevitable .1
from the fruition 01 Ipalt mIstake and

Such an event .would ignorance.

The nature of d&w.lop

ment, often disoorted by the
'whites', i. now regarded .. the
justification ' for Iprt!ventiRl'
..
change in control.

,
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THEY'RE BUILDING CAREERS
IN A NEW PROFESSION

•

Like many other computer programmers at IBM,
Kathleen and Florence Reilly had seldom seen an
electronlc computer before graduating £rom

coDege.

But they did have qualities that make good computer
programmers: The talent and ability to examine a
problem. analyze its component parts, and deduce
from these parts meaningful and useful answers.

For this is a basic job of a computer programmer. She

analyzes a problem, takes the components and trans

lutes them into a language-based on mathematics
that the c:omputer can ·understand... Then the com.
put"' tackles the 'problem with its electronlc

[

speed

and accuracy.

The problems? Computers have been programmed to
predict storma, typhoons and hurricanes; keep track
of earth satellites; tell a l}usipesanan the best location
for a new plant or store; help highway engineers to
figure out where to run a road. and huodreds of other
jobs for bluin..., indllltly, _ and government.
In science alone, programmen: are putting oomputert
Importan
l prob1emo.
to wack on dozens of

vitally

,

,

quallfy f"" the career of • oompute. programme<,

To

experience 0< .... knowledge of the electronic
computer is necessary; an extensive training coone
will be given. The 1"""_
"1
_
talent ..,d
and a
e
. Two yean of oollege
mathematics are abo
no

abillty,

colleg desrequired.

tpecW

II you thInIc you might be Iotereoted in a careeI' .. a
an invited to taDc with
the IBM '"
p'
....ta- who 10_ OIl your cam:
pOI; be can give you ...... ....0.
.
y_ Placemeat
Director can
the cia... OIl wblcb the IBM
""P'"""'tative will oext Wit your campua.

computer programmer) you

give you

111M CorponIIoa, DopL m
S80 Wllhal ....

-.

..

•

-

Or write, outlining your baokgtOUDd and in_, to
Maapr of T••
'
-" -",,, _
N.,. y.... .. N. Y.

.
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Baton Rouge

Victories Go to Swimmers and Fun to Basketballers

Col. 5

I,

P . , . ·F l v .

N E W S

.---------------�
' �------------------------�

------Coathwecl frOlll P...e

O L L E G E

e• ••udents 10 tend lele,..m. and

Basketball Slar RationaIizes Season's Failures ;
Explains Injuries and Extraordinary Tactics

Bryn Mawr Swims Towards Victorious Record ;
TWO aOSe ,.
"iee1s Oimax Suceesfs ul Year

letten ad II)PPOtlt. to the Baton
Rou"" Itud
.... and �o -noi.e fund.

wbc:h will eveG'tually be needed
for legal defen.e. All meuaeea of

b)' Anne a.
..ir.

by E. Anne Ebirle

onl; the vanity team swam, and

counts," !pretty lOon lome Iiteral�

One might I*)' that athletic. at miDded Bryn Mawrter i, ,oine to
ot!t were away meeh.
The B'"'"'
''',. [MaWl' 5Wimminr team b
lupport .hould · be addreSled to:
awr are be� dl!.em�ha- .tart to believe you. Well, we did
ry
B
The Penn meet on Wednetday . � M
(
Marvin lRobinlon. Student Body ended 1 its mOlt lucceuful seaton
(
.
ze
a
!procell gOI ng on since have a iot of .tun how many teams
had originally been scheduled tor l
Prealdent.
Southern
University• •inee 19:)4, with two victoriet In I
roughl.y 1$84). One t.hen mu.t say
pend one !praetlce annually dis
ar h
!but was polbponed bethat the 1196'9-6() ouketlba ll learn s
% Shelby Faye iLewis, Prorrell row on March 16 and 17, brlnring M t 8,
•
p
u
.
,..
. ln' , methods o! crushing op
Hall, .Box 22.5, Southern U niver- the total vanity score to .. wins, cause of snow. This victory by .. contributed lubstantlally to thi. I
l glasses beneath a power
.,
n"
.iby, Baton !Rouee, Louiaiana.
1 otie and 1 1011. On both days nnri-ow ,m"rgln ot one point, 38- trend, -with a !brilllan.t senson o J ]'I
lui sneaker rwh11e !pretendtng to
While
87. !Was the most exciting one of two wins and six 101let.
team W8I eanrin
.a look tor them 1 ) , but one luapeets
the
..
"ue year as Penn had placed see••
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
have
e t
h at winninr teaml problWly
,prus notices for Dear
ond in the Intercollegiates. only 2
lot
too.
of
fun
uite
..
q
'W
as
the lb--IbaU lKluad
Open To The Publ ic
'Vas there a laok .ot man-power !
points ahead-of thir4 'Place
yn
relt.
_[..j:dI111! a
Yes. WOnlan.,power! <No, and a
Breakfa.1
'-4
" 9,00·1 1 ,00 A,M.
Mawr. In this meet, Bryn
It wasn't any one thing. Some
number of green tun
Luncheon
I�,()(), 2,00 P.M.
ga.mes it IWas tou". Other times
swimmers took a firat and
ies
were
noted.
Perha;ps we could
Afternoon Tea
3:30- 5:00 P.M.
there lWas 10 much waKd".
_
. called
place in treeltyle,
use
more
avant.-.gardea
lor reDinner
5,3()" 7,30 P.M.
that the team held a ..speci.1 meetunds.
Sunday Dinner
1 2 ,()(), 7,30 P.M.
bo
tng to consider a aroup memberleeond in backcrawl, Sandy Colt ship in the Traveler.' Aid Society.
are
The . •tatistics, however,
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
tWon
jv'.
the
Thi.
heartening.
year
and !M.a.ry Johnson; first in the
Adually, earelul analyJls ,proSPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
t.llJ'ee Iwhile the vanity !Won only
medley relay. Sandy Colt. Linda duced an imricate, .0,,,p);••
Telephone
two. !Perha.ps the 'V.nity wiU lllri n
lombaert St. Ind Morrl. Ave.
of reasons lor
technical
maze
Fiah .nd Fran ·Krauskopf; and
LAwreM;e 5-0386
8ryn IMwr. Pennsylvlnil
three nut year. Next year, ah,
{.lIure, but to make an au.4lIn.pt
tirst in the ireettfle relay,
put it In layman's Lernls: too lew next year. We raih the old (flY
MoKeon, !Linda Fisb, Sand:y
(along 'With the anassakata which
:points lor .BM.C, too many lor
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and Fran Kraulkopof.

Phone, LAwrence 5-94B8

The Temple meet the next

was alQtost as close, $4-31.

SHEAR ARTISTRY
AT

any ot the- tn'dividual events,

_

swimmers !pulled

in ,points

first in the medley relay, Sandy

that

It

you

enough, ."The object
It's just the playing

•

Gibbs

opponent! seemed'- to think tWas a
for . lbril1iant�eedy basketi-, and you'll
team next yej
where the yellow

,Iris ,et top Jobl

Time For
EASTER
GREETINGS
Is Approaching
Gel Your
Cards AI

Colt, Linda iFish, Fran KrausKOlIt;

BEAUTY SALON

in the freestyle relay, Sandy

Bryn Mawr, Penni.

.=
========================J
,=

.

often

though !We dJd not take a first

MARGO NICHOLSON
872 lancalter Ave.

eigners.
We suppose

I

Edte

McKeon,

Jo"'ran

Linda Fish ; .nd in
Fran Krauskopf.

the dh,in". j

The j.v. team has done equalb'

well this season with a total

"IT'" I', MAlI. •
Itrw Y_ 11, It. Y.
1II0ltTCU.II, .. J. •
PlOVIMJICI t, L I•

.

"

•

....... '"

III "" ....
. P � '"
•
1. ..... '"
•

DINAH
FROST

three wins and one losl.
Fran tKrauakopf rwon the high
!point varsity swimming cup for

.

Bryn Mawr

the aealOn, :with Sandy Colt a very
clo.e second. Sally IDavia won the

o' FUNI
Ttmi wifA JlTA

varalty diving cup. The j.Y. swim

College
week

ming &-ward lWent to Kathy Kistler,
while Becks IHnen took ant plaCi!
junior vanity diving.
New officera ha.ve been elected
lor the It96O-al season. They are:
Sara l1tfiller, captain ; Beeley Haz

•

en, manager, and Helen IRodnite,
assistant manager.

•

In

Orient

Bermuda

, ..... .... ..:.
AI.. ..._

n. '-

•

necen'.,.
The rouod·bip

f.... " ooIy tlOS, _ c:IuL Or. po)'
ooIy lOll down 00 the Pan Am Pay·Later Plan.
By Pm Am J.. CIlppu. Bermuda " ooIy llio houri &om

New York.
Malee this your year to spend the SprIDg bollday> In
Bermuda. Youll find many of your £rieoda have made their
....tioaI
...
aIreody. Malce yows BOW on Pm Am. the
airline !bot curiel more _gon to Bennuda !bon the
nat two alrlineo combln«l. Call your T..ve1 Ag..,t 0<
IHIIIftSt Pm Am o&ce.

.. .

.....

.
,,
=*
..

.w. ,_

,,....

.... fU1l1

A.-

..,.1Itt "",

"::1;:."

an·

•

Pan Am will get you therel
Pan Am plans to put as many extra planes in service
as necessary to assure passage for everyone who wants
to spend a week or two in Bennuda this Spring.
There's no week qUite like College Week in Bermuda!
Every Spring, Bermuda becomes the college students' va
cation capital of the world . . . a sort of temporary campus
�zing in fun. And for many years Pan Am has been
recognized as the finest way to get there. Several reasons:
• .Dozen.s of Clippere 8.ights available each week from New
York and _. with u OWl)' more to be added as
•

..

....

�.:.�.J.....
'-"'.Mwke
...
.. '_ u"'....
. ..
...... !he w..... I..,. ..

II W• • ...

..J»�
No matter ow many people are pI
ning to visit Bennuda duriIJg College Week this Spring
h

....

•

With Pan Am
in your plans you won't be left �ome!
Seats for everybody!
>

-

....

v
. .. .... ..

,

.,.with pIeaIy altime ror t\m ud. travel

.._"

... _- _._ - - - -.. _.
•

Absent-minded PrOfessor
Not .. ._t-mlDded ..ben you aet
ri,ht do'ft'D to it. He remembered the
moot imporlODI item-the Coke! Y...
people will lorrive you aimoot anythinc
U )'OII juot remember to brlnr alone
their favorite tpaJ'kllnC drink-ice-f!()ld

Coca-Cola. Do have another. profe..orl

11.(

in • rdraIdaa dimate. The Uaiftrsi1Y
cl CalirotDia IWIlIDCf Jeaioat oI"er I
soIdmiDe 01.escdIeGl COWMI ror credit
in aU 6eId.J. froID • reoowaed racull}'
fi and . -nelt.-ioftl. Four campuJel:
Loo _ ... ___ politln '1.m0JPbere: SaDta Barbara, on
the P.c:i8cj ud. DaYil, aear the Sicrn
Nonda mouotaiDL For • rich, reward
ina IWIUIMI' wrb UMIt.1. Specl(y the
cam"", ill wbkla JOU. am IDOIt Inltr
uttd. Deplrtmeot 0, omc. or Co
ordinator or 5uauDer s.-lme, 2441
•

�. U
..
Ult£/l

W O R L D ' . MO.T . X � . R I . N C . D A I R L. I N •

... ___.. .... . . ...... ...... . w. _..._ __ _ __

,

•

•
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T H E

Six

C O L L E G E

N E W S

Wodnotdoy,

Student Organization Adopts Resolutions
CoIItl.aed fl"Oal Pale 1. (AI. ,

persuade Spain and Portugll to desire luch "'Siat.a

2) Be It. resolVed thal this house adopt more lib4!ral colonial poll- "programl

�

ed Stales; a) to continue ltt poj. should aenually encourage the. IJb.

aln. and &Iglum to abandon col· recommend that the -Government
onll\ holdings in Atrka; b) that of the Uni-ted .states embarlt on a

l

the "United States work ,through .policy of actively heLping those
Informal diplomatic channels to Independent Aeriean It.at.e. which
· · ········· ··· · & · ·�
•

''-

i:::i=

--

,

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ············
•

:

i
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'ACCENT EST

:6.Jro
� � , W� cpN- lk; tk �
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FRANCAIS .

�

AIR FRANCE

:

.

:

l

.

�

•

'

•

:

Madrid, Ouajil dOUgou, Oslo or Dinard
Or a wetITf
Ue jaunt to KafKhii

:

devel

(orm an organization to recruit
and train men tor thil aervice

-

to ItUd')' In the United States.

1,======:::::;
Time for a new Spring

Outfit From
JOYCE lEWIS
Bryn Mawr

EXEC UTIVE SEC RETARY
DISCIIPTION, alert. ,ol...t. collelc
tralDed, able to hueD. re.pontlbDitr.
WANl1D IYI clboerai.D.& _ploy.. eftrJ

wbere (editor.. TV prociUClno bank 05clah. adHrtial'b& aeea.
d
.... etc.).

IIW4lD, an iDtertlltiq job,. 1OOd NlII'}'
and e"eellent .dyucomCDlopportunidee.
For informatloD aboQt the Berkeley
E:nCUTIV& S&CR&T.UlL C011Jl1& POft
COLLCC. WOJl&K. write the DirtckJ'
!odor,

. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . • • . • . • • .. . . • . . . . .
•
•
•

oht,,'nlght 10 P4r1. . Jo�� :::hr�le.r
: It-om New Yo� Chlc4g0,: AlP. fi'.ijicr; Ul RfItI A"� Mew YII1I H. .... Yitt :
:01' LH A,.,tIH• ••• you, : ,'u:. u:d "'. tltn.WI'l 01\ tptciII n.dMl ....,.1 ;4.... :
� mN' eg.nl, : ftlUE. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:
: ADOItESS • • • • • • • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' :
:
., NIl coupo". •
•
•
: SCHOOL • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

nationalistic.

BEAU end BELLE
Breakfast
lunch
Dinner - late Snacks
Excellent Banquet Facilities
Open Seven Days
Next Door To pryn Mawr P.O.

opportunities lor African students

WANTED !

"MAl

r=======i

take appropriate Itepi to expand

.

�

3)erialiltn.

which will 'be rendered In ol>laee of
the dra.f<t; that the United State.

H O W ? W H a R . " W H E N " :.
-

Because t.he whole tenure of Im-

power and preserve their national
honor.

All thue interaetine forces
the ,peede<l. t.he growth .of Imperlall.m
opment. ctor .power and irrigation,
military and ,political croups play 10 greatly that within about thir
public bealth 'Plana and. i n cened an imllortant role. They want ty year3 of the ineeptio� colon
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